
Mass Intentions November 25 – November 29 , 2020 
Monday   -  No Mass 
Tuesday  @ Holy Family, Paradise 
Wednesday  5: 30 pm   Holy Rosary   Adrian St. Croix; Edward Hogan; Patrick Fitzgerald 
Thursday @ Holy Family, Paradise 
Friday  No Mass 
Saturday 4:30 pm  & Sunday @ 11:00 am  at  Holy Family, Paradise 
Sunday  @ Holy Rosary, 9:30 am   Carol Curran; Evelyn & Gene Martin; Eric Hollett 

Holy Rosary Parish Church is now open for Weekend Mass, Sunday @ 9:30 am.  Until further 
notice, Parishioners are asked to register for Sunday Mass by calling the parish office at 
895-6722 by 2 pm, Thursday.  Up to 100 people can now register for Sunday Mass as long 
as space for social distancing can be maintained.  Please note for those unable to attend 
Mass, it is also live-streamed every Sunday and can be view through Facebook or the parish’s 
website. Also, please be advised for those attending Mass, masks are required at this time.  
Masks can be removed when sitting in your pew but must be put on when coming forward 
to receive Holy Communion 

CONGRATULATIONS, Class of 2019/20!!!  We want say congratulations to all the children 
who successfully completed the Sacraments of Reconciliation, Confirmation and Eucharist 
over the last few weeks. Due to COVID you and your parents and program coordinators 
had to work a bit harder, but you did very well!  Many thanks to Fr. Ken for his guidance.  
May God Bless you all as you continue in your spiritual journey. 

SACRAMENTAL PREPARATION PROGRAM..Parents/guardians and children are reminded  
that the 2020/21 Sacramental Preparation group will meet after the 9:30 am Mass in the 
Church, next Sunday, November 29. Please contact sacraments@holyrosarynl.ca if you have 
not received information from the team via email. 
 
NOTICE FOR TENDERS  Holy Rosary Parish, Portugal Cove – St. Philips is inviting 
tenders for snow clearing and ice control of parish grounds for 2020/2021. 
Includes snow clearing/ice control of driveway and parking lot. A certificate from 
your insurance company showing General Liability insurance (noting Roman 
Catholic Episcopal Corporation of St. John’s as Additional Insured) is required for 
the chosen tender.  Interested parties, please contact: Holy Rosary Parish, 3 RC 
Church Drive, Portugal Cove St. Philips, NL A1M 0G5; phone: 895-6722 or by email 
holyrosaryparish@nl.rogers.com. 

Holy Rosary Parish (Portugal Cove St. Philips/Airport Heights) 
3 RC Church Drive   Portugal Cove St. Philips NL, A1M 0G5 
Telephone: (709) 895-6722 
Website: http://www.holyrosarynl.ca  
Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/holyrosarynl  
Email: holyrosaryparish@nl.rogers.com 
Administrator: Father Kenneth Walsh 
                   & Parish Priest at Holy Family Parish, Paradise  
Office hours: Monday – Friday, 9:00 am -2:00 pm           
Chairperson of Parish Council: Richard Thorne 
Chairperson of Finance Committee: Vacant 
Sacristan: Mrs. Shirley Neary Secretary: Suzanne Thorne  
 
 
November 22 – Christ the King - Reflection  -  Look up at the night sky.  Remember we live on a small 
planet spinning around our yellow sun.  It sits on a spiral arm of our +150,000-light-year-wide Milky Way 
galaxy.  Our galactic home holds an estimated 200 billion other stars.  Recent calculations place the 
number of galaxies in the known universe at two trillion.  Each of these could contain billions of stars, 
together totaling more than all the grains of sand on the earth.  And each star likely hosts a planetary 
system.  The sheer vastness of creation staggers the mind.  Yet this presents just the tiniest inkling of 
the majesty of God.  Today’s feast, Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe, ends our liturgical year.  
From Ezekiel, through Paul to Matthew, Jesus is characterized as king and shepherd, glorious and 
humble at the same time.  While today these regal images seem distant, perhaps even alienating, they 
are certainly far less challenging than the cosmic reality that science opens our eyes to.  Whatever 
images we choose for our triune deity – the Alpha and Omega, the prime mover of all creation – God 
remains the centre of our cosmic story.  And the grandeur of the universe is linked directly to how we 
behave towards one another,  “just as you did it to one of the least brothers and sisters of mine, you did 
it to me.”                                                     Michael Dougherty, Whitehourse, YT                                                                   
 

November 22, 2020 - Christ the King (Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe) 
 

Northeast Avalon Food Bank..Holy Rosary Parish is now part of the Northeast Avalon Food Bank. Please 
note we are now accepting non-perishable food items and monetary donations to assist the needy over 
the Christmas season and throughout the year.  You may drop your donation at the church on Sunday 
or at the parish house  Monday – Friday, 9 am to 2 pm.  Thank you for thinking of others. 

 
Sacrament of Baptism: Parents and god-parents must complete a pre-baptism course, prior to baptism. 
Call the office during office hours to register for Baptism. 
Sacrament of Marriage: At least six month’s notice is required. Couples preparing for marriage are 
asked to speak with the priest before any plans are made. 
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November 16, 2020   Parish Income 
Offertory Envelopes:   $715.00     Loose:  $80.10      Annual Dues:  $735.00 
Returned Envelopes: $40.00     Baptism Stole Fee:   $25.00 
                                  Total $1595.10    Gratefully acknowledged with many thanks!! 
 
We ask that all parishioners be conscious of the financial needs of the parish during these 
difficult times. With fewer parishioners attending Mass, our collections have been lower 
and we do not know how long this will go on.  Please note the secretary is in the office 
weekdays (9 am – 2 pm) and you may drop off your envelope at that time.  Thank you for 
your continued support.  
 
ANNUAL DUES:  November is the month we put aside to pay our dues.  All working parishioners 
are asked to give one day’s pay, but whatever you can afford to give would be very much 
appreciated.  Please use the envelope in your box of weekly envelopes or use your own 
envelope and place in the basket on the table as you come in Church. Thank you. 

PRAYER DURING PANDEMIC   - They cried to the Lord in their trouble, and he saved them from their 
distress; he sent out his word and healed them, and delivered them from destruction.  Let them thank 
the Lord for his steadfast love, for his wonderful works to humankind.  Psalm 107:19-21 

PRAYER FROM POPE FRANCIS FOR PROTECTION 

O Mary, you shine continuously on our journey as a sign of salvation and hope 
We entrust ourselves to you, Health of the Sick. At the foot of the Cross, you 
participated in Jesus’ pain, with steadfast faith. 
You, Salvation of the Roman People, know what we need. 
We are certain that you will provide so that, as you did at Cana  of Galilee, joy and 
feasting might return after this moment of trail. Help us, Mother of Divine Love, 
to conform ourselves to the Father’s will and do what Jesus tells us. 
He who took our sufferings upon Himself, and bore our sorrows to bring us, 
through the Cross, to the joy of the Resurrection . Amen 
 
We seek refuge under your protection, O Holy Mother of God. 
Do not despise our pleas – we who are put to the test – and deliver us from every 
danger, O glorious and Blessed Virgin. 
 
  

Special Measures Order (Masks) mandates that masks that cover the nose and mouth must be worn in 
public indoor settings including: a place of worship; a funeral home; the common areas of an office 
building; and a professional’s private office where physical distancing cannot be maintained or physical 
barriers are not in place.  Among those who are exempted from this requirement are: children under 
the age of 5; people with physical or mental health conditions; and people seated in a place where 
activities or services of a religious nature are offered provided physical distancing of two metres can be 
achieved between individuals or bubbles and provided they wear a mask when moving around. 
 
COVID-19 Guidance for Distanced Gatherings increases from 50 to 100 people the maximum number 
of people allowed at faith gatherings, weddings and funerals in facilities large enough to allow for the 
required physical distancing,.  
 
For Places of Worship the above changes mean: 

- Masks will need to be worn by everyone entering and moving around in our churches, although 
while in “physically distanced seating” masks may be removed (this also applies to the celebrant 
at the altar, the reader at the ambo and the cantor at the podium). 

- Churches large enough to allow for the required social distancing may have up to a maximum 
of 100 people present for worship services (in which case they may need to involve more 
volunteers as ushers and a second person distributing Holy Communion). 

 

Ruah Counselling Centre..provide individual, couple  and family counselling.  Please contact 
Samantha Lake @ 579-0168 for more information.   

Cancer Can Be Exhausting!   Have you been diagnosed with cancer?  Do you have trouble 
sleeping and experience difficulty with your memory, concentration, and attention?  Our 
research team can help! For more information please call Catherine @ 709 864-8035 or email 
sleeplab@mun.ca.  

FOR YOUR INFORMATION:  The YMCA has a program where they are delivering food hampers (and 
essential items like toiletries or diapers) to individuals and families in need during the pandemic. Please 
contact the YMCA at community@nl.ymca.ca for further information or if you may know 
someone who may benefit from this. 
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